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, INTRODUCTION
1 ....:= 

The vitamin 'B' complex may be separated into vitamin B1 (the anti
neuritic or antiberiberi vitamin) and the vitamin B2 complex. In the 
vitamin B2 complex, riboflavin, nicotinic acid, vitamin Bs) and panto
thenic acid are clearly differentiated, both with regard to chemical 
properties and to specific physiological functions. Recent researches 
indicate that other factors of the vitamin B ('qIDplex will be clearly 
differentiated in the near future. 

The letter with its subscript numeral in the term vitamin Bl signi
fies that this vitamin is one belonging to the group of B vitamins and 
at the same time emphasizes that· it is only one of the vitamins into 
which the B complex has been resolved. 

The complete chemical structure of vitamin BI is now known. 
Unlike any of the other known vitamins it contains sulfur. BecDlise 
of this unique characteristic, the name thiamin has been proposed as 
a substitute for the term vitamin B1• The _4.rnerican Society of Bio
logical Ohemists, the American Institute of Nutrition, and the Oom
mittee on Nomenclatnre of the American Ohemical Society have 
tentatively approved the name thiamin. The council on pharmacy 
and chemistry of the American Medical Association has adopted thfs 
new na..."'Ue also with the proviso that if the International Oommittee 

I Submitted tor public~tion May 4, 1939. 
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on N omenclfLture should finally adopt some other name, the council 
will concur in its use, with thiamin fLS a synonym. 

Vitn,min BI is widely distributed in foods of both vegetable and 
animfLl origin. Lohmann and Schuster (17) 2 discovered that most 
of the vitamin BI in animfLl tissues occurs as a pyrophosphoric este:
where its primary function is associated with tissue respimtion. In 
this capacity v-itamin BI pyrophosphate probably serves as a coenzyme 
in more than one enzyme systen: involved in the metabolic degrada
tion of carbohydrate. 

Foods derived from plfLnt tissnes are, in general, not rich sources 
of vitamin BI except for the seeds of plants and for yeasts grown in 
rich medifL. The reln.tively high proportion of vitamin BI in seeds is 
seemingly fL nfLturfLl provision for the potential needs of a young and 
rapidly growing plant ombryo. Of animal tissnes, the liver, heart, 
and kidnevs contain relatively high proportions of vitamin B I • Among 
the muscfe tissues of different species of animals, that of pork is 
conspicuously high in vitamin B\ content. Although not clearly 
established, there is some e~"perimentn.l evidence fLt hand suggesting 
that vitamin BI and its pyrophosphfLte may be concerned in the con
version of cfi_rbohydrate to fat-a process unnsually prominent in 
the metabolism of fattening swine. 

Vitamin BIJ or thiamin, is an organic base and has been isolated 
in the form of its chloride hydrochloride, which has the follov;ing 
structure: 

cn,
N=CXB,.RCl. .I C=C.CB,.CR,OH 

eu,'	J l'-CD'-~/ I 
n ~ ~~c--s 
X-(,El B 

The success of "V'-illiams and 1 is coworkers (29) in isolating thiamin 
from rice polishings on a relfLti \rely large scale pennitted the rapid 
elucidation of its properties an:l its chemical structure. Complete 
synthesis of thiamin \VfLS first accomplished by Williams and Cline 
(27) in 1936 and reported in full ryy Cline, Williams, and Finkelstein 
(0) in 1937. The story of vitamin BI 11<:; it developed over a period 
of years leading up 1,0 tb'l elucidation of its chemical structme and 
the final synthesis of the vitamin together with pl"esent knowledge 
of its uses in medicine has been set forth by Williams and Spies (28). 

Recent success in the laboratory synthesis of thiamin has resulted 
jn malring sufficient crystalline material available to ex:tend greatly 
the possibilities for the ;;:tudy of its physiological properties. This 
bulletin presen.ts the results of vitamin BI assays of the edible portions 
of 100 different food items commonly used in human dietaries. These 
inf'lude fruits, vegetables, cereals, meats, and dairy products. The 
vitamin Bl contents of these foods were evaluated directly in terms of 
crystalline thifLmin chloride hydrochloride used as a standard of 
reference in each as"ay. A comparison of the a.erage weekly weight 
increments of vitamin BI assay rats receiving known quantities of 
thiamin with that of litter mates receiving known quantities of the 
food under test \vas the criterion us~d. in evaluating the vitamin Bl 
values. 

• Italic numbers In parentbeses rerer to Literature Cited, p. 111. 
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REVIEW OF RECENT LITERATURE 

The compilation of vitamin content of foods published in 1937 by 
Daniel and Munsell (8) includes values for vitamin B determined 
previous to the differentiation of vitn,min Bll values estimated for 
vitamin Bl on the basis of standard growth rates, and vitamin Bl 
values determined by direct comparison of some specific physiological 
effect of the food te~ted with that of the 1934 international standard 
for vito,min BI. These tables are fairly complete for the vitamin Bl 
values of foods reported pre\'ious to January 1936. 

Williams and Spies (28) have recently summarized the vitamin BI 
content of a number of different foods and have discussed the probable 
relationships of the various vitamin BI units which have been used 
in the past to eA-press vitamin B\ activity. 

Fi.\:sen and Roscoe (10) released a compilation of the vitamin con
tent of foods in 1938. All of the vitamin B\ vulues therein were 
obtained from :reports of experiments in which direct comparison was 
made of the physiological effect of the food tested with that of the 
1934 international standard adsorption product. These authors 
point out that their compilation of the vitan1in B\ content of foods is 
to be considered as preliminary and that many of the vaIues probably 
need to be rechecked. 

Baker and Wright (1, 2,) have reported their analyses of a rather 
extensive list of food items in terms of International Units of vitamin 
131, These workers used the bradycardia test method proposed by 
Birch and Harris (3) and the 1934 international standard adsorption 
W"rluct as reference standard of vitamin B I. According to Birch and 
Harris and according to Baker and Wright the vitamin B\ values of 
foods as determined by the bradycardia method are in good agreement 
with values determined by the rat-growth method. 

Investigators in manv laboratories have contributed values for the 
vitamin Bl content of-a variety of different food items. :;\1ickelsen, 
Waisman, and Elvehjem (22) haw reported an e).-perimeutal study of 
the distribution of "vitamin BJ (thiamin) in meat and meat products, 
the values being given in terms of micrograms of vitmniu BJ and in 
terms of International Units of vitamin B1 • These workers have also 
presented data showing that during the roasting, broiling, or stewing 
of meats the destruction of vitamin BI is on the order of 50 percent. 

Copping and Roscoe (7) have deternuned the International Unit 
values for vitamin B Jin several samples of yeast and in different types 
of wheat flours Iwd br{'cads. They found that the proportions of yeast 
used in bread-making were too small to contribute significantly to the 
vitamin BJ value of the bread and that there was no appreciable 
destruction of vitamin BJ as a result of the baking process. 

Harris (1 n and Leong and Harris (16) made a special investigation 
of the n,1""1Ye vitamin BJ values of brown and white breads used in 
Englanc. A given weigh~ of whole-wheat or brown bread earried 
seven to eight times as many International Units of ,-itamin BI as 
white bread made of unbleached flour. 

Morgan, Hunt, and Squier (23) have reported the, assays of prunes
Lwhole wheat, and ''{heat germ in terms of Ir-temational Units ot 

vitamin B I . 
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In general, the vitamin Bl values of foods as reported in this bulletin 
agree fairly well with those reported by Balmr and Wright and with 
such other values as have been determined by biological assay in 
which the international standard has been used as a reference value. 

METHODS USED BY DIFFERENT WORKERS FOR THE 
DETERMINATION OF VI'l'AMIN Bl VALUES 

The methods for the determination of vitamin Bl are based upon 
ccrtain specific properties or physiological effects induced by vitamin 
B l , namely: 
1. Chemical reactions of vitamin B 1• 
2. 	The stimulation of growth or of the fermentation process of Borne specific 

micro-organism. 
3. The cure of a polyneuritic condition (head retraction) in pigeons. 
4. The prevention of polyneuritis in chicks. 
5. The cure of polyneuritic convulsions in rats. 
6. Relief of bradycardia induced in rats as a result of vitamin BI deficiency. 
7. Weight gains in young standardized rats. 

OhemicuJ. methods for the estimation of vitamin BI vuJ.ues depend 
upon some specific interaction of chemical reagents with vitamin Bl 
to produce some measurable effect, such as the development of color. 
The color reaction proposed by Prebluda and McOollum (24) utilizes 
the intensity of red coloration resulting from a coupling reaction be
tween diazotized p-amino acetanilide or p-amino acetophenone and 
vitamin Bl as a measure of vitamin Bl vuJ.ues. This reaction appar
ently has a high degree of specificity for the 4-methyl-5-,B-hydroxy
thiazole portion of the thiamin molecule. However, thiamin in the 
form of vitamin Bl pyrophosphate must first be hydrolyzed before 
the pigment compound can be extracted from an aqueous phase into 
a nonaqueous phase (for example, xylene) suitable for quantitative 
colorimetric measurement. 

Melnick and Field (19,20,21) recentJy made rather intensive studies 
of the chemical method proposed by Prebluda and McOolluItl.. As a 
result means have been developed for concentrating the vitamin from 
extracts of biological materials, for separating the vitamin frJm the 
impurities which inhibit the coupling reaction, for addition of reagents 
to increase thr sensitivity of the method, and for conversion of the 
phosphorylated vitamin BI into free thiamin. These refinements in 
the method have been used successfully for yeast, rice polishings, and 
wheat germ. The results are in good agreement with the biological 
assays reported for these materials. However, it would seem that 
this method requil ed further study of its application to a variety of 
foods as compared with biological assays on the same samples before 
it could be regarded as a reliable substitute for the latter. 

The intensity of the blue fluorescent light of thiochrome produced 
by the oxidation of vitamin BI with ferricynnide in alkaline solution 
was proposed by Jansen (13) and later modified by other invt'stign,tors 
as it means of measuring vitamin BI values. According to Pyke (25) 
analyses of wheat-embryo samples indicated that the thiochrome 
method yielded results from 42 to 73 percent lower than the bio
lo~cal assay method (bradycardia method) for vitamin BI in the 
same samples. Thiochrome is an intermediate compound in the oxi
dation of thiamin and the blue fluorescent color is rather unstable. 
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The method is apparently not entirely specific for thiamin and doe.; 
not include the thiamin in the form of vitamin Bl pyrophosphate. 
Hennessy and Cerecedo (12) hav~ recently suggested lIDprovements 
for the thiochrome method for determining vitamin Bl activity, in
cluding removal of interfering materinls by the use of a base-exchang
ing zeolite us un adsorbent for vitamin B1, the use of an enzyme 
preparation from beef kidney for conversion of thinmin phosphoric 
esters to free thiamin, and tho use of a more sensitive fluorometer. 
This method has not yet been applied to any large number or variety 
of foodstuffs. 

Nlethods based on the stimulation of growth or of the fermentation 
process of micro-organisms by vitamin Bl involve very complex rela
tionships of nutrieuts and also require quantitative extraction of the 
vitamin Bl from foods, neither of which difficulties has been satis
factorily surmounted to date. 

Irregularities in the production and cure of head retraction in pigeons 
are 9.uite generally recognized. Occasionally, cures of a polyneuritic 
condItion in pigeo!ls have been attributed to food components other 
than thiamin.. In view of the uncertaint.y as to specificity and inter
pretation of this method, it was considered unsuitable for the assays 
to be undertaken here. 

Kline, Keenan, Elvehjem, and Hart (14) introduced the use of 
young chicks in the quantitative determination of thiamin. This 
method was subjected to further tests and summarized by Elvehjem 
(9), These investigators used a reinforced, heated grnin ration sup
plemented ,yith different .levels of the food under assay. The lowest 
level of the food which is capable of protecting all the chicks from 
polyc.lemitis was determined. This level of food is presumably equiv
alent in thianIin value to the level of pure thiamin that accomplishes 
the same result. Although this method appears to have definite possi
bilities, since the vitamin Bl assays undertaken in this laboratory 
were made for the specific purpose of making it possible to evaluate 
the vitamin Bl values of human dietaries, it would seem more appro
priate to use some species of mammal as experimental animals rather 
than to use chicks. 

The so-calleel polyneuritic curative methods for rats are modifica
tions or refinements of the method originally proposed by Smith (26). 
Th\'l polyneu.."itic curative method has been found reasonably satis
factory by many workers and especially valuable in assaying concen
trates of v-itamin B1. However, many of our common foods contain 
only very small proportions of vitamin BlJ anel it is impossible to get 
a polyneuritie animal to eat sufficiently large quantities of such foods 
to render the curative method generally applicable. 

Rats maintained on the usual vitamm Brdeficient rations are sub
ject to a marked fall in heart rate as the state of vitamin Bl deficiency 
progresses toward an .obvious polYl1C'uritic condition. The brady
carma or heart rate method proposed by Birch and Harris (3) is bused 
on the measurement of the mterval of relief of this conilition follow
ing the administration of a single dose of vitfLmin BIoI' of a vitamin 
B1-Cal'ITing material and the subsequent decline of the heart rate to 
approximately the rate at the time of dosing. The so-called brady
cardia method as described by Birch and Harris and as applied sub
sequently to a ratlH'1" C'xtensive list of food items by Baker and Wright 
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(1, ,!B) appears to be reliable and adapted to the assa,y of foods bot,h 
rich. und poor in vitu,min B t value. This method, however, does ill
vohTe the aYRilability of a suitable electrocardiograph und a consider
able amount of mrperience and skill in operating it satisfactorily, 
neilt,her of which conditions prevailed in tIlls laboratory. 

Th.e rat-growth methods as proposed by Ohase and Sherman (4) or 
by Ohick and Roscoe (5) with or without modifications are based on 
the average gains in WE:'ight induced in suitably standardized young 
rat.s receiving a vitanllIl Bt-deficient l"itiOll supplemented by dail)" 
known quantitieR of foodstuffs. 

'The rat-growth methods have been criticized because the criterion 
of mcasuren1E:'nt is a nonspecific effect unless the vitamin Bt-deficient 
di'et contains optimal quantities of all other nutrients except vitamin 
B J • ExperieIlce in this laboratory has shown that the ayerage weekly 
gains of groups of rats receiving different levels of crystalline thiamin 
over a 4-week test period produces a curve of response practically 
pjITaliel to tha,t of comparable groups of rats receiving different levels 
of foodstuffs that aTe good or rich sources of vitamin B t • The differ
ences in growth response of different strains of rats are of no particular 
concern provided the growth response is judged in relation to strict 
litter-mate comparisons between rats receiving supplements of vita
nain Bl and the foodstuff lmder test. Birch and Harris (8) detE:'rmined 
the yitamin Bl values for three different products (a dried }Teast sample, 
n yeast concentrate, and a sample of wheat germ) by the bradycardia, 
rat-curative, and rat-growth methods. The respective international 
vitamin Bl values of the three products were essentinUy the same as 
judged by anyone of '[,hese three methods. 

With the choice of method most applicable to the task of assaying 
a· wide variety of common food items reducE:'Cl to a choice between 
the ~radycardia method and a rat-growth method, the latter W!lS 

chosen for reasons of e).."Pedience and convenience. 

MATERIALS AND METHOD USED IN THIS STUDY 

PREPARATION OF SPECIAL INGREDIENTS USED IN EXPERIMENTAL 
VITAMIN B,-DEFICIENT RATION 

VITAMIN B,-I"REE CASEIN 

To 4 liters of 50-percent (by weight) ethyl alcohol in an 8-liter 
wide-mouthed bottle, 800 gm. of dry acid-precipitated cl1sein were 
added and the mL'(ture agitated with a mechanical shaker for at least 
30 minutes. ThE:' contents of the bottle were then transferred to fi 

muslin bag and the alcohol pressed out in a tincture press. The 
filter cake was broken up in the bag and washed with 2 liters of 60
percent ethyl alcohol. The casein was transferred from the cloth 
bag back to the 8-liter bottle and the process (shaking, pressing, and 
washing the filter cake) repeated. The filt-er cake was broken up 
and washed with 1 liter of 95-percent (by volume) ethyl nlcoho! to 
facilitate drying. The extracted casein was then spread on !L suitnble 
tray and dried in the air. The dried casein was sieved and stored 
in 11. clean, dry, stoppered jar. 
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SALT l\UXTURE 

(Modlfled Osborne and Mendel Salt Mb:ture) 

The following solution was prepared in a beaker with the use of 
heat: 

Iron citrate __________________________________________ grams__ 29.5 
Water _______________________________________________ liters_ _ 1. 5 
Citric acid crystRls___________________________________ grams__ 444.0 

The follo"'ing were added to the above solution: 
XI (0.5 gm. in 250 ml.) ________________ .. __________IrillliJlters__ 40 
MnSO,.4H 0 (2.9 gm. in 250 ml.) ________________________ do____ 40 

2NaF (6.2 gm. in 250 ml.) _______________________________do____ 40 
K~Ah (SOJ. (0.61 gIn. in 250 ml.) 

or 
K~AI3 (SO~) •.24H20 (1.13 gm. in 250 ml.) _________________do____ 40 
Phosphoric acid (85 percent, sirupy) _____________________ do____ 284 
Hydrochloric acid (36 percent) __________________________ do____ 517 
Sulfuric acid (98 percent) _______________________________ do____ 21 
CuS04.5H 0 _________________________________________ grnms__ O. 425 

2 

The following salts WE're miwd llnd lldded slo,,-]}~ (stirring) to the 
above solution: 

Calcium carbonate___________________________________ grams__ 539 
Sodium carbonat.e_____________________________________ do____ 137 
Potassium carbonate___________________________________ do____ 565 
Magnesium carbonate__________________________________do_ ___ 91 

The resulting salt mixture was dried and ground as per instructions 
given for drying and grinding the autoclaved yeast. 

These ingredients in quantities specified make about 1,700 gm. of 
dry salt mixture. 

AUTOCLAVED YEAST 

Sufficient tap water was added to wet the desired quantity of baker's 
yeast and the mixture worked into a thick pftste, free of lumps. The 
yeast paste was spread in smooth layers not deeper than 1 inch on 
fiat agate pans or fiat pyrex baking- dishes having a depth of about 
3 inches. These pans 01" dishes with yeast were placed in the auto
clave and heated to 15 pounds steam pressure (120° ·C.) for 6 hours. 

When the autoclaving of the yeast was finished, the pans or dishes 
were placed in the drying oven (about 50° C.) and stirred each day 
until the yeast beCllme hardened. Then the lumps were broken 1!P 
and the dryillg continued until the yeast could be ground in a mill. 
The dry, finely ground, autoclaved yeast was kept in the refrigerator. 
The yeast may be kept under these conditions for a period of about 
1 month. 

SULFITE-TREATED YEAST 

Five hundred grams of dried baker's yeast were mixed with 4 liters 
of O.l-percent sodium sulfite solution and placed in. a wide-mouthed 
8-liter bottle. Sulfur dioxide gas was passed into the suspension 
until it reached pH 4.0±0.1 as measured with a glass electrode. 
The mixture was then allowed to stand in the dark at room tempera
turc. for 5 days. At the end of this period the suspension was poured 
over 500 gm. of cornstarch, which was spread in a thin layer in a 
shalloW' pan, and dried at a temperature of about 50° C. The dried 

http:CuS04.5H
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mixture was finely ground and was then ready for use in the prepara
tion of the vitamm Bt-free basal diet. 

SELECTION AND MANAGEMENT OF ANIUALS USED IN THIS STUDY 

Young albino rats from 21 to 28 days of age ami varying from a.bout 
35 to 45 gm. in body weight were kept until they reached stationary 
weight on a vitamin BI-deficient diet of the following composition: 
Vitamin BI-deficient ration: Gram.•Extracted casein____ __ ______ __ _____ __________ _____ ___ __ ________ 180 

_~gar_________________________________________________________ 20 
Cod-liver oiL _______________________________________________ . _ _ 40 
Cottonseedoil_________________________________________________ 60 
Autoclaved bakers' yea~t '______________________________________ 150 
Salt mixture_ ____________ ___ __ _____ __ __ _______ __ _____ _____ __ __ 40 
Cornstarch___________________________________________________ 510 

Total ______________________________________________________ 1,000 

I In assaying the vitamin BI values of rye and of the lean portion of loin lamb cbops, strictiy parallel a.-;says 
..ere made using 15 percent of sulfite-treated bakers' yeast in piace or the same proportion of !lutoclaved 
YeaRt. 'rhis method oC treating yeast preluninary to its incorporation ioto yitamm B,-deficient.ratioos was 
first suggested by KlIne. Tolle, and Nelson (151. Tbe details oC prepN'lltion oC the sulfite-treated yeast 
will be found on p. 7. 

The animals were fed the vitamin Brdeficient diet ad libitum a.nd 
had access to water at all times. The animals were weighed at the 
end of 1 week after they were placed on this diet and again at the end 
of 10 days and on each day thereafter until they reached stationary 
weight. 

The young rats very regularly ren,ched the stage of stationary 
weight ill 12 to 18 days after having been placed on the vitamin B I 

deficient dibt. At this time each rat was housed in it separate small cago 
with a raised screen bottom. One rat from each litter (the so-called 
negative control) was continued on the vitamin Bt-deficient diet 
without supplement of any kind. The remaining rats of each litter 
were given supplements of thiamin chloride or supplements of the 
iood item to be assayed for vitamin BI value. The thiamin chloride 
and the food items under test were fed six times weeklv. On Satur
days and Mondays these supplements were increased -50 percent in 
order to compensate for the lack of supplement on Sundays. In 
practically every case six assay rats (three males and three females) 
were used on each level of test food. Two separate strains of albino 
rats were used in conducting these assays. 

During the experimental period of 4 weeks' duration the assay rats 
were weighed once each week. 

METHOD OF CALCULATING VITAMIN BI VALUES 

The average weeklv weight increases were oalculated for each ra.t 
that had received a ~ven supplement level of the testiood and for 
each of the litter-mate control rats that had received 1.5 or 3 .!;llCro
grams of the reference standard of crystalline. thiamin chloride. The 
average weekly weight increments for euell pair of litter mates was 
plotted against the respective level of test food administered 3S a 
vitamin Bl supplement. A straight-H.Tle relationship was assumed for 
the average weekly weight increments intermediate between those 
induced in the paired litter mates that had received the two different 
levels of supplement of test food. The qUllntity of h,..:t food, which 
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presumably would have restllted in Ull aVt-'I':l~t' wt't'kly weight ill('reIlS!' 
equal t.O thnt induced ill the litter'-Hlute COl:: 1'01 titu ( had l't'('t'i n,d 1.3 OJ 

3 microgrllllu; of the (,l'ystnlline thinmin, wus tl1('11 detpl'millpd b)' 
inspeetioll.

Tht:' avt:'rage quuntity of n gi,-en lest food !'\jui,-alent to 1.5 01' :3 
llli('J'ognlln::; of thinmil1, as judgpd by tir(' 1'(':,;pOlIse of six litter-mutt' 
puirs, was 'I::wdill tht' Jinul ('1\leulntioJl. 

In most ellSP" tile nn'rni!'p \\(,pkly ",pig-ht in('remellt of the mts thnt 
received supplemellts of thiulllill l'irlol'idt' ",us illtel'lliediute bdween 
those of lheir littel'-I1Hlll' puil'", which bud J'('Ct,iH,d (wo difi'NeIHIl'yels 
of till' food itelll Ulltlf'l' lest. In II few etlses the quulltity of test food 
equivalent to 1.501' :3111i('rogJ'Ullls (If thiamin Ilt'(,ps"ilntl'd SOlllp mensul'l' 
of exlrnpolll lion. It is not [t':l::;i1>I(' to presell t t hp t'xpprimPJJtul du tu 
for each set of puil'pd litter Illutes togetht'r with tin' litter-mnte COI1

trol, hut tht' a"Pl'tlgp \\,pi}.!:ht incremf'llt>; of all tile J'tlt::; on £,l1ch slIppll'
1l1f'l1l of vitamin BI :ll'(, "howlI in tuble l. 

The t."-lillltltioll of tllt- vituminBI OJ' thinmin "tt!ut' pel' 100 gm.of eneh 
. .• 3 OJ' 1.5 micro!Yl'u ms

food ",us mntip n('eordlJl~ to the eqwltlon ~\"-:~-----;.r-!::...-- . 100 

WllPl'ein };= mil'logruII;:; of \'itlllllin BIoI' thinmin pel' 100 gm. of food 
lIllder tl'--t. and A=gJ:llllR of lesl food thnt pl'PR11mnbly would iWitH'£' 
:lIl :I,-ernge guj·,. ill \','. ight ('(l1li":1leI11 to tl1lt1 induced by tllt' :i 01' 1.5 
lllil'rogl'UlI1s of thiumin. Thesp yalues are givl'1l in ('01u11ln:) or tublp 1. 

Till' villllllill BI potencit,~ of eneh food item ill lpl'ms of Intpl'Ilntiolltll 
e nits are gi \'pll ill ("'olu.l1111 ~ of tnhle 1. Tilt' Yllhlt' of 3 nllel'Ognull~ of 
C'I')'slulline t ilinlllin chloride bus rec'en t I) bPl'll adopted liS 'till' Ill'\\" 

illternutionul --t:ll1dfird for vitHlllin BI by the Pl't'llltlllt'lIt comJllls:-:ion 
011 hiologicul :-tnllllnl'llisntioll of till' Health Ol'gllllislltioll of thl' L£'tlglle 
of Sutions (1S)' Tllp vittunin B, vulues in' terms of Intpl'Iul!i(;llnl 
Cnits, 11re, tbl'l'efoI'P, one-third of the cOI'I'l'sponding Ilumel'ie:) 1 'on lu!'s 
in term:- of microgrnlm. of thiamin. 

DESCRIPTION AND PREPARATION OF FOOD SAMPLES 

All of tilt' HSSI1YS iuclutit'd ill tuble ] :Ire pxpl'rimelltul "nIu!:',; dC'ter
mined in the nutrition 1abOl'H~()rie:- of tilt' Bureau. Th£' US~,IYi' \\'f'rp 
mnde during till' intNim of ,JUlll' Hl38 to ~[nY 19:i9. . 

The specImens of food selected for aSSHY ~,'er(' hC'ught on tIle OJlt'1l 
market:- of \ru:-hingtoll, D. C., (111<1 (loubtle::s were grown in many 
different regions and under widely difl'prel:t cuitUl'ul conditions. Onl;
the ediblp portiolls. pl'l'pured as for cooking or tuhI<' II';P, werp suhjl'rt 
to anah'sis for thiamin ,-m,lps. The aSSI1\' of pHcll of the fresh fruits 
nnd ....egetubles wns madl', insoful' ns po::,-ihle, during the period coin
cident with till' ;ipllson of its l'e::;pectiH gl'patest nbll1Hhmce. In vi!'w 
of the pprishablC' unturl' of mlln)" of till' foodRtnffs frl'511 :-pecimt'ns were 
purchased t\\'o or thl'p(, tilup:- weekly during the COlll'Sl' of thp nssuy:-. 
Each fls:;ny of tlle fl'eRh fruits and '-egl'tu bles, fre:;h meats, nl1d dnh'Y 
products, therefo!'!', J1pC'(,>;sitated the llse of 10 01' more difi'!'rent ::;ampl~'1 
of these items. 

The detailed deseriptions of the specim(,Hs of food nssfiyed and the 
method of preparil1g' the sfimpll''; of the"e to he fed as' ,-itamin BI 
supplements ar!' as follows: 

Apples.- Rtayman Winesap Y!1.riety, boup;ht c!urhlg October and Xon~lJ1ber. 
For sampling the fruit WII..<; thinly pared and eured. 

1629810 ~~ 39-2 
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Asparagus.-A thin-stalk variety, fairly green in color, bought during March 
and April. The butt ends were removed before sampling, and the entire stalks 
were chopped fine and well mixed. 

Avocado.-Ripc fruit with green outer rind purchased in August. The seed 
and rind of the fruits were discarded. 

Bananas.-Fully ripe fruit, bought during AUgURt and September. The fruit 
was peeled before sampling. 

Beans.-Snap beans, greell fleshy pods, bought during Septelllbl'r and Oct.ober. 
In preparation for sampling the ends and strings if any were rcmo,·ed and the 
whole pods chopped .fine and mixed. 

Yellow wax beans, succulent pods, bought during July and August. These were 
sampled in the same manuer as the green snap heans. 

Fresh lima beans, immature seeds, light gteel! in color, bought during August 
and September. Just pre,ojous to the preparation of the sample, the limas wen' 
shelled and chopped fine. 

Dried lima beans and dried navy beans were ground fine before sampling and 
mixed with small portions of the vitamin BI-deficient diet for feeding. 

Beef.-Fresh lean muscle from the top-round cut. 
Beets.-Pared roots 1* to 3 inches in diameter, bought in August and September. 
Blackberries.-Large, juicy berries, bought during .June and July. 
Blueberries.-Large, firm, ripe berries purchased during June and July. 
Broccoli.-Green flowers, stalks, and lIome small, dark-green leaves, bou/Zht 

during December and January, and finely chopped before sampling. 
Brussels sprouts.-Medium-size heads \\ith green outer leaves and bleached 

inner leaves, bought during Mar!lh and April. :Entire heads were finely chopped 
and mixed. 

Cabbage.-Summer cabbage with green outer leaves and bleached inner le3,·es, 
bought during August and September. The entire head was used with the excep
tiOlJ of the hard center core, which was discarded. The leayes were chopped fin£' 
and mixed well. 

Carrots.-Young roots, bought in March and Ap::-il. The outer skin WI\.~ 
removed by scraping and whole roots were finely chopped and thoroughly mixC'ri 
before sampling. 

Cauliflower.-Finely chopped flowers and flower stalks of solid white heads, 
bought in Noyember and December. 

Celery.-Finely chopped, crisp bleached stalks. All leayes were excluded [rOlI1 
the samples. 

Cheese.-A yellow American Cheddar made in Wisconsin. 
Cherries.-Ripe red "Bing" cherries purchased during June and July. Samples 

of entire fruit exclusive of the pits were used for assay. 
Chicken.-Dark and light flesh of fryers were assayed separately. Dark meat 

wa~ taken from the leg and thigh; the light meat from the brea.st. The skin in 
both cases was discarded. 

Cocoa.-Powdered cocoa, bought in packaged form, was mb:ed with small por
tions of the vitamin BI-deficient ration. 

Collards.-Fresh green leaves and edible part of the stem were chopped to
Fether and well mixed for sampling. Purchased during july and August. 

Corn, sweet.-Country Gentleman and Golden Bantam varieties in milk stage 
.of ripeness, bought during .Tuly, August, and September. Tips and pulp of the 
kernels were cut from t.he cob immediately before sampling. 

Corn flakes.-A packaged breakfast cereal. 
Corn meal.- White ann yellow commercial products, prepared by identical 

milling processes. A small amount of corn bran was removed in the milling proc
ess in each case. 

Cowpeas or black-eyed peas.-Dried mature seeds, finely ground before samp
ling and mixed with small portions of the vitamin BI-deficient ration for feeding. 

Dates.-Bayany variety supplied by the Bureau of Plant Industry from the 
rnited States Date Station at Indio, Calif. The dates were processed for 2 to 3 
days at 1300 F. then stored for about 6 months at 28° to 34° F. The entire erlihle 
portion (skin and pulp) was included in the material assayed. 

Eggs.-Bought on the open market during December and January. The yolks 
were separated irom the whites ,lith special care to leave as little of the whitls as 
p08sible on the surface of the yolks. The yolks were then very thoroughly mixed 
in a definite proportion \\ith the vitamin BI-deficient diet. A new sample was 
prepared each week and kept stored in the refrigerator at .about 10° C. 

The raw ege; whites were cut \\ith sciu;ors in order to obtain a more homo
geneous sample and then mixed in a definite proportion \\'ith the ,,;thmin B1
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tleficien.t diet. This mixture was also prepared once a week and k('pt ill the 
refri~erator at 10° C. 

Endive.-Bleached heads purchased durin~ May and June. The ('utire heads 
were fimely chopped and well mixed for sampling. 

Fish.-Fresh halibut and fresh-water trout, bought. ollce a week during til(' 
period of assay, and cauneu red salmon. The juice of the canned salmon was dis
cardf'd. The fish was kept In a refrigerator at a temperature II few degrees helD II' 

0° C. 
Flour.-A white "straight-run" ':loft-wheat Hour milled for the purpose by thl' 

Bureau of Plant Industry, a commercial packaged white patent flour, and a white 
flollr said by the producer to contain the germ portion of the wheat grain. All 
samples were incorporated in small portions of the vitamin BI-deficient diet ill 
place of equal weights of starch. 

Grapefruit.-Fully ripened, heavy juiced fruit, bought during Xovembel' nue! 
Drcenwer. The white membranes between the sections of the fruit wert' remo\'cd. 

Kale.-Dark-green, crisp, wholfdeaves, bought during Octouer and Xoveml)(·r. 
TIll' leaves were finely chopped and thoroughly mixed before sampling. 

Lamb.-Lean portion of loin chops. 
Lettuce.-Outer green leaves and inner bleached le~wes of head lettuce, bought 

in Xovember and December. The leaves were finely chopped and well llliXt'!i 
before the samples were taken. 

Liver.-Fresh beef livers. 
Milk.-Commercial condelll<ed, evaporated, dry skim, and dry wholl' milk. 

bought on local markets. The fluid skim milk and fluid whole milk were boue;ht 
from a large local dairy during June, .July, and August. The skim milk had a Yl'ry 
low fnt content on the order of 0.02 percent. 

Molasses.-A tinned commercial product, dark brown ill color ami of a t~'IW 
widely used in cooking. The supplements of molasses were mixed \\;th tht, 
vitamin BI-deficient ration for feeding. 

Muskmelon.-Fruit with a bright orange-colored flesh and a gray a.nd ~rl'ell 
rind. The seeds were discarded nnd the flesh was removed to within about 
one-quarter inch of the rind and finely chopped before' sampling. 

Mustard greens.-Mediulll-green leaves, bought during Kovember and DecelJl
ber. Preparation was the same as for kale. 

Oats.-Packaged commercial "quick-cooking" oatmen.l and rolled oats. 
Okra.-Fresh specimens, bought during December and .January. The entin' 

pods and seeds were finely chopped. 
Onions.-Mature, white-fleshed, winter globe type, bought during Xoveml>er 

and December. The outer thin browlI skins were discarded. 
Oranges.-Fully ripened juicy fruits grown ill Florida and bought during Decem

ber and January. The samples included the pilIp, with the membrane between 
sectiolls removed. 

Peaches.-White-fleshed, fully ripe fruits, bought in J lIue and July. For t,hl' 
assay I'amples ~kins and pits were discarded. 

Pean~ts.-Yirginia-type peanuts suppiied by the Bureau of Plant Industry. 
The germ, thin red skillS, and cotyledons plus germ were assayed separately, 
The red skins were ground and mixed with the vitamin Bt-deficient diet in orch:r 
to make them palatable. 

Spanish peanuts from a single sample bought from the local market, assayed 
raw and roasted, red skins removed. The roasting was done by heating raw 
peanuts in a single layer at HlO° C. for 20 minutes. 

Pears.-Fruit bought in October and November was pared and cored befow 
sampling. 

Pea:;;.:....-Gret·1l peas, bought dllring July and Allgust, in the pod, and fre;:hly 
shl'lled jU8t hefore weighing the samples. 

Pineapples.-Fully ripened fruit bought during Xo\'ember and December. 
Thp samph's represent the flesh without parings or core. 

Plums.-A blue damson variety bought during October and Xovember. The 
skins Ilnd pits ",ereremoyed bl'forl' l'ampling. 

Pork.,-Lean flesh of fresh loin chops and the lean portion of smoked raw ham. 
Potatoes.-Kew pot.at.oes of the Irish Cobbler variety bought ill August and 

September; mature potntoes of the same variety bought in .January and February. 
The new potatoes were scraped and the mature ones were pared before sampling. 

Prunes.-Average size domestic dried prunes of good quality. Both skins 
and pulp were included in thp samllles. 

Raspberries.-Fresh juicy black and red berries bought in June and July. 
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Rhubarb.-Early spring rhubarb bought in March and April. The entire 
stems were finely chopped and well mixed before sampling. 

Rutabagas.-Light yellow roots bought in December ami January, pared and 
chopped before slllllpling. 

Rye.-Whole graills ground in the laboratory. 
Sauerkraut.-"Bulk" sauerkraut bought in .Janullry and FcbrulI.ry. 
Soybeans.-Fresh gn'eJl beans obtained from the Arlington Experiment Farm 

three times each wcek during August and f:leptember. S('\"('ral \'urieties were 
included. The beans were ghelled and the whole seeds finely chopped for sampling. 

The whole dried soybeans were finely ground before feeding. 
Spinach.-Fn'sh, dark-green leaves and the more tender portions of the 1ellf

~talk, finely chopped and well mixed for sampling, from spinach bought during 
June and July. 

Squash.-Hubbllrd squash bought during Xovelllber and Deeember. The 
flesh was finely chopped after removing the rind lind IIbout one-quarter inch of 
flesh IIdjoined to the rind. 

Small white cymling>< purcha.~ed during May and June. The seeds lind flesh 
were cll'))Jped together after rcmuYillg the rind. 

Strawberries.-Fresh, firm, fully ripened berries bought during the lllst week of 
Murch and through the first 3 weeks of April. The whole berries were finely 
chopped before sampling. 

Sweetpotatoes.-Kancy Hall nl.riety bought ill October and .:\o\'ember, parcd 
and finely chopped before sampling. 

Tomatoes.-F;rm red specimens bought. during August lind Scptember. The 
skins wcre removed for the IIssay samples. 

Turnip greens.-Lea\·es, medium dark gr<'l'n in color, bOllght duriug October 
and Xovember. The entire leaves L.ud II small part of the stems werr.' finely 
chopped and well mixed before sampling. 

Turnips.-Globe-shaped, white-fleshed turnips with purple-pigmented skins 
011 the upper part, bought during Xovember and December. The roots were 
pared and finely chopped before sampling. 

Walnuts.-Large firm mellts of Persian (English) wllinuts t.ought without 
shells. 

Wheat, shredded.-A packaged breakfast cereal. 
Wheat. whole.-Soft winter, hard winter, and hllrd spring varieties ground in 

the laboratory lIud fed as separate supplements. The entire grains werc' included. 

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

The yitamin B\ ynlues of the perishable food items (table 1) W('f(' 

determined· on fresh samples purchased two or three timeB a week 
over the 4-week period of assay. These values, therefore, represent 
a composite assay involving 10 to 12 specimens. The vitamin B\ 
values were determined on uncooked snm1Jles unless otherwise indi
cated in column 1 of the table. 

GROWTH RATES OF VITAMIN BI ASSAY RATS 

Two dift'prent strains of :11bi1)0 mts, referred to as stock A and 
stock B, were used for the vitamin Bl nssays reported in i.lble 1. 
About 15 percent of the experimental animals were from stock A and 
nbout 85 percent from stock B. 

The average ,,·eekly weight increment of the 18 males !lnd of the 
18 females from stock A, which received 3 micrograms of tiliamin per 
dUT, were 6.3±4.0 and 6.3±2.3 gm., respecti,'el}T. The ayerilge 
weekly weight increment of the 107 males and of the 112 females 
from stock B, which received ;3 micrograms of thiamin IH'I' (by, were 
12.9±4.1 and 10.6±3.1 gIll., respectIvely. This wide difrerence in 
average growth response behwen ; ~Sily l'flts of the two stl'l1ins receiving 
identical supplements of thiamin indicates clearly the unreliability of 
absolute growth rates as criteria of the vitamin BJ vlllues of the 
supplements feel as sources of vitamin B 1• 

http:FcbrulI.ry
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TABLE I.-The lrilami-n B, (thiamin) assay values of food& 

[Estimated precision, 15 to 20 percent] 

Summary of experimental data 

VitamlnBt 
(thiamin) Crystalline thiamin Food supplement 

content perFood l00l'rnOS 
(edible Weight WalghtAmount _\mountportion) incre increfed per fed perment mentday dayper week per week 

-------------I---T---I------------
Apples (MaIm 8V1ttstr;.,): 	 I. U. pgm Gra11l8 Gram, GramlStayman Winesap______ •_________________ _ <8 3 11.3 4 1.3AIIparagus (Asparagru officinalis) _______________ 59 3 12.0 	 2 15.3Atoe:ado (Ptrsta sPp.) _______________________ 4 20.634-' iil2- ------:j--- --'--i2:93 13.3 

5 10. {Br.n&JI&II (Mma sapienlum) ____________________ ·--is- ----M- ------.--- -----iii:s 3 5.3 
5 13.0 

:Bea"" (Phauo/m spp.):Green, snap________________________________ _ 
24 72 3 11.0 	 2 2.3 

~ 9.5Lima, fresh.________________________________ 1H~ -- 342- ------8--- ------8~ii- 1 9.7 
2 17_0

Lima, drleL_______________________________ liO-·5ili- ------3--- -----ii<i-; .5 11_8 
1 	 17.0 
.67 8.11 

1 12.6~::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::j ::~~:: ::.~;: ::::::~:: :::::~~~:: 2 5.7 
4 13. 5 

:Beef:Lean rua<cle. ____________ ._________________ _ 
38 114 3 13.2 	 2 12.{ 

3 13.6Beets (Bda ru!gari.)____________________________ -cai7- --caSO- ------3--- -----iii:9 2 1.9 
4 4.6Blackberries (Rubm spp.) ______________________ ·-<S- --<:25- ------:i--- ----·10:0· { -2.1 

Blueberries (lTaccinium spp.)_______________ 15 45 3 121 3 3.9 
5 8.4BroccoJi(Brauicaoltraceabolrytis) _____________ '-'33- ---'99' -----~:i"-- ----·11.5 1 2.8 
3 11_6

BrullSeis sprouts (Braarica o/nacea gemllli(era) _. _ .---57- ---j'll" ------:i--- ---. -10. 2 2 11_1 
4 18. 9 

Cabb",e (Brasrica spp.):Fresh______________________________________ _ 
81 8_G 2 1.9 

4 9.9
Fermented (sauerkraut)____________________ <:10- ~-<3ii- -----"3"-- -'---ii:9- 4 3.9Carrots (Daucuuarola) _____________. ___________ 24 72 3 12.4 2 3.1 

4 11_4
Caulifiower(Brassicaoltraceabotrytis)__________ 56 ~~168- ~-----ii--- ----·10.9 3 13.6 

5 18. 3Celerr (Apium grauelen') _____________________ _ 12 	 3 4.6 
5 9.8 

Cheese:American Cheddar________________________ _ 
14 42 1.5 8.1 	 1 -1.1 

"~---- ...... ----- ---------- -- "-",,.-- 3 6.6 
Oherries (PrunIU spp.): 	 IBing____ __________________ _ _ __ ______ ____ __ _ _ 17 

61 3 10.0 3 6.6 
5 8.8 

Chicken:Dark meat _______• ________________________ _ 
~37 111 8 u_s 9.0 ___ ~ ___ .. _w~. __________ ~ ____ ....... . 
 3 16.9Light mest ____•_______________________ • __ __ 

26 78 3 13.7 	 2 4.9 
3 9.G 

Ooeoa________________________________________ '.:u25 ca75 3 13.9 2 7.2 
Collards (Braa8lc/l oitracea acephala)___________ 67 201 3 13.1 1.5 14.0 

,.-"" .... ~ ,.--.,-- ---------~ -... -----.- .. 3 20.3 
Corn (Zeamay.):

Sweet, Country Gentleman_________________ 40 120 3 10.5 2 8.~ 
4 17_2Sweet, Golden Bantam _____________________ ----so- -- i50- ---- --3--- ·----ii~7- 2 11.7 
4 21.2Cornflakes_____ •• ___________• ________________ ---(if' ---(ij-- ------3--- -----ii-~- 3 1.6 

Cornmeal:White___ .__________________________________ 101 
303 3 12. 3 .8 15.2 

3 9.3 2 22.8 
Yellow____________________________________ __ 4 24.4 

78 234 3 11.5 .8 8.7 
1.5 13.1 

eowpeas (l'ignaainen.i.): r------ ------- ---------- -- -----
Dried______________________________________1 312 936 3 10.4 .5 16. 6 

1 IS. 9 
ITraee. 

~-- ... ---- ------- ---------- ---------
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TABLE I.-The vitamin BI (thiamin) assay values of foods-Continued 

Summary of experimental data 

VitaminB. 
(thiamin) Crystalline thiamin Food supp!gmeut 

content perFood 100 grams
(edible Weight WeightAmount Amountportion) illcre increfed !Xlr fed perment mentday dayper week per week 

---------1--....---1------------
Dales (Phoenix dadulifora): 1. U. pgm Grams 	 Grama arama

Hayany____________________________________ 24 72 J3.2 1.5 7.2 
3 9.5 

:Ina:Whites_____________________________________ 
(.) (.)Yolks______________________________________ _ 3 4 .8 
118 354 3 .75 12.7 

1.5 17.4Bndbe (Oichor/um t1Jdirial ____________________ 3 11. 7 
0 17.9 

iiah:Hnllbut_____________________________________ 28 84 3 12. '? 1.5 7.5 
3 n.lSalmon, red, canneL______________________ ---(;5-- ---65-- ------8--- -----io~i- 2 -2.0 
4 -1.6Trout, fresh-water__________________________ ----il- ----87- ------3--- -----ii~7-
1.5 5.5

"------ ------. ------_.... ---------- 3 10.5 
ilour:White, straight milled _____________________ _ 29 87 3 14.4 	 1 6.3 

1.S 8.3 3 13..4White, patent. _________________ -- _________ _ 0017 caSO 1.S 9.2 2 9.0 
3 7.8White, "plus germ" ________________________ ---4:i ---i29- -- ----3--- -----i4~ii- 1 1'~2 
3 18. 8Grapefruit (atrus grandio) ______________________ ----24- ----72- -----"3"-- -----;:ii:ii 4 '9.7 
6 12.2 

Bam:
Smoked_____________________________________ 476 1,428 3 11.9 	 ..25 13.0 

.4 16.1Kale (Bra&&lcaoioraceaacephala) _________________ '---63- ---iso- ------.j"-- ------&7 1 6.5 
3 14.2 

J.amb:Chop, Jean portion_________________________ _ 
79 237 14.6 	 1 12.6 

2 23.5Chop. lean portion , ________________________ ----ii6- ---258- ------3--- -----i7~S- 1 16.8 
2 23.8 

Lettuce (Laduca sativa):
Heed______________ --____ -_______ ----- -- --  29 87 3 12.8 	 3 11.5 

5 16.5 
Liver:BeeL______________________________________ _ 

89 267 3 14.1 .5 5.0 
1 12.1 

Xilk:Condensed________________________________ _ 
24 72 8 11.0 '3 7.8 

'5 13.2 
Evaporated_________________________________ 17 51 3 10.3 15 9.0 
Fluid, skim _________________________________ ----i4- ----42- ------3--- ----- -9~i-

'0 14.7 
'3 .7 
'6 6.6Fluid, whole _______________________________ .• - "iii- --- -4ii- ------3--- -----.iiX 13 "-3 
16 9.1

Powder, skim_______________________________ i25- ---375- ------3--- -----8~8- .6 7.'
10.3.. -~ .------ ---------- ----- 1.. ~---Powder. whole______________________________ 105 3JS 3 13.0 	 .6 6.9 

1 13.9 
Xo!asses:BroWD ________ • _____________________ _ 

(I) <.) 3 13. 6 3 -oSKuskmelon (Ourumio melo). ___________________ 19 57 3 13.1 	 4 12.3 
Ii 13.9)[uslard greena (Slnapia) _______________________ ----46- ---ias- ------3--- -----ii:2 1 6.1 
3 14.7 

OanneaJ:"Qulck-cooking" __________________________ . 270 810 8 8.9 .3 7.1 
.6 15.5 

Oals (Avena ,oliva):RollecL_____________________________________ 242 
726 3 9.2 .2 2.4 

.i 7.8Okra (Hlbiaeua uculentus) ______________________ ----42- ---120- ------8--- -----ii-2 2 12.1 
3 1"-11 

I Trace • 
• This assay was made with sulfite·treated yeast Instead of BUtoclaved yeast in the vitamin B!-de1lcient 

diet. 
, Milliliters. 
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TABLE I.-The tritamin Bl (thiamin) assay values of foods-Continued 

Summary or 6.~perimental data 

YituU1inB, 
(thhmin) Orystalline thiamin Food supplement 

content per
Food 100 grams

(edible Weight Weight
Amount Amount

portion) Incre Incre
red per red perment mentday dayper week per week 

______________1: _____1____ ------------

I. U. pgm Grams Grams Gram..Onlons (Allium upa):
Winter, globe .• _......... ____ .•____ ._ •• __ .. >10 >30 12.2, 2 3.4 


4 4.7 
On.nges (Citrua spp.):Florlda_______..____•_________··____________ 26 78 s 10.6 3 8.1 

5 14.7 
Peas (1'i8um spp.):Fresh, grean.________•___________ .•_____ ··_ 130 3 12. 6 1 16. 3 

3 24.6 
Peach (Amggdalu.. persica): White !Ieshed_._. _____ ._•._________._.___ <8 <25 3 9.S -1.1 
Pe"nu~ (Arachis hupogaea): 

Whole, Spanish .••.••.•• _.___.•___ ._. __ .• __ 350 1,050 3 14.1 .3 15.2 
.6 22.3 

Wbole-roasted, Spanisb .. ____. ______________ ----78- ---234- .-----ij--- .... 14:i- .5 4.2 
1.0 9.1 

Wll01a, Virginia type___ •_____ ._._________ •· '--250- ---750- '-----:i--' '''-'i:9-	 .5 8.8 
1.5 19.4 

Germ, Virginia type. ____________________ •.• ---2ii4- ---882- ------ij.-- '---" liT 	 .1 1.0 
.5 13.4 

Red skins, Virginia type •• ________••.•_.. '2~6ii2- -7;800- ----··ii·-- .. ,. 'iii- .(13 6.<1 
.1 :.!Q.I 

Feu (Purus spp.).__ .. _______________________ <8 <25 1.5 4.7 3 .4 
Pineapple (Ananas saJicus) __________ .________ 30 00 3 13.6 3 13. 9 

5 15.9 
Plum (Prunu.s domestica): Blue damson________________ •__ . ________ . __ 16 1.5 6.5 3 5.0 

5 10. 9 

Pork:
Ohop, lean portlon•.._____ ._._._._._____ ·_.· 455 1,365 3 10.8 	 .2 11.3 

.4 16.0 
Ram. smoked. __ .• _. ______.._____ ._.·.__ ••• --476- T428- -.--....- ·----ii.T .25 13. 0 

.4 16.1 
Potatoes (Solanum tuberomm): 2 11.962 188 3 9.1New, Irish Oobbler_ ._ •• ---.-----------.-•• 4 16.7 

Mature, IrIsh Oobbler .••_____..__ ._. _______ . '''4ii- '-'i47- -----.3".- ----·j.j:ii- 1 7.5 
2 13.8 

Prunes (Prunu.s domutica): .8 6.912. 4 IDried-------------.--.-------.------------r 60 130 1.5 11.4Raspberries: 	 oN_ ~ .... __ * .. --- --Iw~~ ... ---~-- ._4'· 

Black (Rubu.! occidt1.talis) • __ •___________._.l <8 <25 3 6.8: 4 3.0 
Red (Rubu.s strigD3u,,). . _ . _-- _______•__•__1 <S <25 3 10.0 ' 4 1.1 

:Rhubarb (Rhwm rhaponlicum). __•.___ .________ <8 <25 3 11.6 4 .7 
Rutabagas (Bras.icl! campeslr;.) ______________._ 25 75 3 11.2 2 1.1 

4 11.2 

Bye (Secale cereale): Whole graln. ________ . ____________ •_____•__· 156 13. 4 	 . i5 14.6468 3 
1 18.4 

Whole graln '. __________ •___________________ '''iiii- '-393- "'-y" 16. i" .75 13.1 
1 18.6 

3Sauerkraut. ___ •. ____________ .. ____ •• ____________ . '<io' ., .(30- 11.9 4 3.9 

Soybeans (SoJa maz):Green____ . ________________________ . _______._ 159 472 18.6 	 .4 14.5 
.8 2L5 

Drled_______________..__________. ___________ -.- 4SS- .i;455- '---"3- --iiT 	 .15 9.0 
.3 18.0'--g---Spinach (Spinac!a oltraceaL .. __ . _______________ I' .. :iS- ... i05- .. 3 2.5 8.0 

3.5 10.3 

Squash (OucurbUa mllZima):Hubbard_.___ . _____________ · _______ · ________ 	 2 5.416 48 1.5 7.3 
4 8.6 

Oymling____________ . _______________________ ·-"14- · .. ·42- ---.- 3'" .. · .. i2:ii- 3 3.5 
6 8.i 
4 L9~:~~es(fz;~~a~~1a;i:---------------- .. <_9 __ .3~- ..1__ -_.'-_11_'0.~-.-_86-.-. U.S 

25 
<3-Sl-- .3'.- .•• · Nancy RalL___________________·___________ .. . _ 8 

5 14.2 

'This assay was mll,IA with suillte·treated yeast instead 01 autoclaved yeast in the vitamin .BI defictent 
diet. 
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TABLE 1.-7'he vitamin BI (thiamin) assay values of foods-Continued 

Summary or experimental data 
\"'itnmln B, 1------;------
(thiamin) Icomeut per Crystalline thIamin Food supplement

Food 
JOO Ilfams _",-mount I\' Weight I_-\mount'IWeight(ediLle . 
portion) fed per Incre- red per Iner&

day pe~~n!k day JlC~~\~~k
-------------\--..----1---------,---
Tomatoes (LllcoptTricon e.culenlum): 1. (T. 1'0111 I'gm. Gram. Granl8 Gram.Red__ . __ .•.___•___ •••_____•••_____________• 26 78 3 , 9.8 2 6.2 

4 10.8
Turnips: ,OreellS.___•__________________.______________ 46 138 3 5. 9 

2 4.S 
4 13. 6White fleshed (Brauica rapa).______________ "--20' '---60' "--"-'3- ·----13:i· 2 4.2 
4 9.8Walnul meats (Juglam regia): .---- ..•..••-••----.--.-:--••--.--. 

Persian (English)._.___•••_••______________ 114 342 3 14.1 .5 9.11 
1.0 15.4

Wheal (Triticum ae.!ti",,:n):
Shreddcd__••.__ •___________________________ ,73 219 8.9 .8 6.4 

l.:i 111.6Whole, hard sprin!: .• ____•____•____._.______ '-'175- -'-525- -.------:i- -'---ii~5- .2 4.8 
.6 11.0Whole, hard winter__•__•________________••.. - iS9' --.477- ·-----··3· . '--'i3~i' .5 10. 3 

1.0 21.2Whole, soft winter •• ______ •• ________________ ---iii; ·'-354- "'--'--ij- ····-ii:ii .3 2.0 
.6 6.0 

1.0 13. 5 

One rat from each litter (the so-called negative control) was con
tinued on the vitamin B1-deficient diet without a supplement of any 
kind. .All of the :legntive control rats from stock A lost weight 
steadily and 76 percent Wf"re dead before the end of the assay period. 
Of the 156 negative control rats from stock B, 77 percent lost weight 
or died during the assay period and ,23 percent showed small gains in 
weight despite having reached an apparent stage of stationary weight 
before the assay period was begun. . 

Large variations in growth rate were observed in the groups of vita
min Bl assay rats whose vitamin BJ supplements supported an average 
growth rate of less than 5 gm. per week. Maximum regularity in the 
growth rates of the assay rats was observed when the vitaminBI supple
ments support.ed an average weekly growth within the limits of 6 and 
20gm. 

In the comparison of the use of sulfite-treated yeast and autoclaved 
yeast in the basal diat of rats used in parallel assays of rye and of 
lamb, values were obtained that were comparable within the limits of 
error of the method of assay. According to the assays of these two 
products, therefore, it would seem that the choice between sulfite
treated yeast and autoclaved yeast could be decided on the basis of 
convenience to the experimenter. 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF RESULTS 

In the assay of the "straight-milled" wheat flour two sets of litter
mate reference rats from stock B were included, one set receiving 1.5 
micrograms and the other set 3 micrograms of thiamin per rat per day. 
Each set consisted of three males and three females. The averfl%e 
weekly weight-increment of those receiving 1.5 micrograms of thiamm 
per day was 8.3±4.9 gm. and of those receiving 3 Inicrograms of 
thiamin, 14.4±5.8 gm. 

The vitamin Bl content of the flour as interpolated from these two 
sets of reference rats differed by less than 10 percent. a. difference 

http:support.ed
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within the limhs of the reproducibility of the method. The meaD 
difference between litter-mate pairs of rats receiving these two levels of 
crystalline thiamin was 6.2 gm. with a standard deviation of 2.3 gm. 

In testing for the significance of this difference in average growth 

. 11 1 f f th t' 3 x-JN be~ween paIrS t Po va ue 0 t rom e equa lOn, t=s.rr: was D.4, 

indicating a ,ery high degree of probability that the difference was 
significant. Assuming a standard de:viatlon of the same magnitude, 
the chances are 20:1 that a mean Jifference of 2.9 gm. would be a 
significaJlt difference (t=2.57) in average weekly weight increment 
induced by two levels of thiamin as a y;tamin BI supplement. 

It would appear, therefore, that the rat-growth method for assay of 
vitaminBl as described here is sensitiv(' to about 0.75 microgram of this 
vitamin when daily supplements are fed at levels that will induce aver
age growth l'utcs within the limits of 8 and 14 gm. per week. 

Similar calculations based on the average growth rates of assay rats 
on two levels of a food containing appreciable quantities of vitamin BI 
also indicate that an a,erage difIerence in weekly gain in weight of 3 to 
5 gm. between carefully matched pall's is probably significant. 

The reproducibility of the vitamin BI-assay methoJ together with 
the differences in assay values of 12 foods as calculated from 4-week 
and 3-week e)..-perimental assay periods, respectivel~y, are shown in table 
2. From these results it may be concluded that there is little. if any
thing, jjQ be gained by prolonging the vitamin BI-assaJ~ period beyond 3 
weeks. 

TABLE 2.-Data snowing the reproducibility of the vitamin BI-assay method and 
differences in potencies of til food 1'lems, calculated on the basis of 4-week and 3
week assay periods 

Quantity of food equiv
alent to 3 micrograms 
or crystalline thia Differmin ence InFood 

I-o-n-b-W-Sis-of""'-Io-n-b-as-Is-o-cl ~~~ 
4-week as- 3·week 85-1 
say period say period 

---------------------I-G-r-am-'-,-I Gram.' 
Pork, fresh, lean _____________________________________________________ PtTcent 

0. 22±0. 09 O. 22±0. 12 o 
.32± .06 .32± .05 o~=.'~~~1~k-(:ookh,-i"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .37:± .06 .33= .10 +11Beans, drled limn_. ___________________________________________________ 
.59± .14 . i5:::!:: .Ii -Z/ 
.85:.!: .23 . i7± .23 +10~~Ne~~,U;iiredded.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1.37= .88 1.48=1. H -8Potatoes__________________________________.___________________________ 1.62=.56 1.34:± .17 

+17 
-22t~t~dd~r:ns::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: U~~:~ Ii ~~ :~~ -8Wheat lIour, "straight milled" _____________________________________ 3.49':.88 I 3. ;;2::q.10 -1 

Turnips, white ___ ----------------------------------------------------" 4. 05=1. 9~ i 4. 56:bl!. 56 +9
Milk, Cresh, wbole__________________________________________________ 6. 20±2. 60 5.46±2.10 +12 
- ~ 

, Flgnres fonowing the symbol :± reCdr to standard deviation, not standard error. 

The average coefficient of variation (100XS. DBlmean) of the vita
min Bl (thiamin) assay values for the 12 foods listed in table 2 was 33 
percent. The average precision or coefficient of variation of the mean 
(100XS. Dm/mean) of the assay values for these same 12 food items 
was 13 percent (only one of the coefficients included in this average 

I This equation Is frequently referred to as Studeat's t test of the slgnlflcance of the mean of a small sample. 
The symbol X represents the mean differences between pairs; N, the number of pairs and S. D. the standard 
deviation of a single measurement. 

http:5.46�2.10
http:3.49':.88
http:1.62=.56
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was greater than 17 percent). It is probably safe to assume therefore 
that the precision of the assay values of most of the foods included in 
table 1 is of the order of 15 to 20 percent. 

FOODS CLASSIFIED ~S SOURCES OF VITAMIN Bl 

Although vitamin Bl is widely distributed in common foodstuffs, 
certain classes of foods are outstanding with respect to thffir vitamin 
Bl values. The most important natural food sources of vitamin Bl 
for human dietaries are whole-grain cereals, legumes, nuts, and lean 
pork, both fresh and cured. Although, according to Nllckelsen, 
Waisman, and Elvehjem (22) and to unpublished work done at the 
Bureau of Home Economics, as much as 50 to 60 percent of the vita
min Bl value in lean pork is ordinarily destroyed as a result of cooking 
processes, the cooked product is still an excellent source of this vitamin. 

Fruits, in general, are not important sources of vitamin B1• For 
the most part vegetables otber than legumes are distributed between 
fair and unimportant sources of vitamin Bl. The following classifica
tion of foods is somewhat arbitrary and is intended to furnish only a 
general concept of the distribution of vitamin Bl in foods. Foods 
listed in the class of fair or poor, such as potatoes and milk, may 
furnish appreciable amounts of the daily needs for vitamin Bl if con
sumed in liberal quantities. 

EXCELLENT (150 INTERNATIONAL UNITS OR MORE PER 100 OM.) 

Beans, lima, dried Peanut germ Pork, ham, smoked (JeHn 

Cowpeas, dried Peanut skins portion) 

Oatmeal, "quick cooking" Peanuts, whole, raw Soybeans, fresh, greeD, 

Oats, rolled Pork chop (lean portion) and dried 


OOOD (100 TO 150 INTERNATIONAL UNITS .PER 100 O~.) 

Be.'l.ns, lima, green Milk powder, whole 
Beans, nayy, dried Peas, green 
Corn meal, white Rye, whole 
Egg yolk Walnuts, Persian (English) 
Milk powder, skim Wheat, whole 

F.lia (30 TO 100 INTERNATION.\L UNITS PER 100 OM.) 

Asparagus 
Beef, lean muscle 

Corn, sweet 
Kale 

Pineapple 
Potatoes 

Broccoli Lamb, lean muscle Prunes, dried 
Bru!'sels sprouts 
Cauliflower 
Chicken, dark meat 
Corn meal, yellow 

LiYer 
Mustard greens 
Okra 
Peanuts, roasted 

Spinach 
Sweetpotatoes 
Turnip greens 
Wheat, shredded 

POOR (LESS THAN 30 INTERN.\TIONAL UNITS PER 100 OM.) 

Apples 
Bananas 
Beans, greep, snap 
Heans, yellow, wax 
Beets 

Fish, halibut 
Fish, salmon, red, canned 
Fish, trout, fresh-water 
Flour, wheat "straight 

milled" 

Onions 
Orall~p~ 
Pp,~rll(''' 
Pears 
Plums 

Blackberries 
Cabbage 
Carrots 

Flour, patent 
Grapefruit 
Lettuce, head 

Raspberries, black 
Raspberries, red 
Rhubarb 

Celery 
Cheese 
Chicken, white meat 
Cocoa 

Milk, condensed 
Milk, evaporated 
Milk, skim 
Milk, whole 

Rutabagas 
Sauerkraut 
Squash 
Strawberries 

Corn flakes Molasses Tomatoes, Ted 
Egg white Muskmelon Turnips 

http:Be.'l.ns
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